[Postoperative pain and long-term results after hemorrhoidal treatment with anopexy].
Anopexy allows treatment of hemorrhoidal symptoms with a less painful postoperative course. This information is important for the patient, but may lead to dissatisfaction if pain level is higher than expected. To evaluate perceived pain and physical limitation levels in relation to patient's expectation. Evaluate long-term functional results. Sixty-eight consecutive patients (56 males) were prospectively included. Distribution of haemorrhoid grades were 4 grade 2 (6%), 52 grade 3 (76%) and 12 grade 4 (18%). Postoperative pain level was less or equal than expected for 85% of patients, with a better acceptance superior to 45 years. Physical limitation was equally or less important than expected for 89%. At the 32 weeks follow-up hemorrhoidal symptoms were present in 23%, uninfluenced by any patient's or operative characteristics. Incontinence with urgency was reported by 17%. Presence of an alliterated continence was linked to stapled line inferior to 6,5 mm from pectineate line, doughnut height inferior to 22 mm, external hemorrhoids and related to surgeon. Pragmatic information, although vague, about postoperative pain does not expose to patient's dissatisfaction. Functional results are not influenced by technical variation. Continence alterations are not severe, but frequent when stapled line is too close from pectineate line.